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"The. Backwoods of Canada." They helped aur literature, and did
much ta inake aur cauntry knawn in the land fram which they came.
Thoy, toa, boar witness ta the îndustry and kindness of our women.
Let us ot forget, as we recail the memories of the dying past, the
tri bute due ta the livig present. History isrepeating itselt before aur
eyes. The Doukiioborta, now making homes for themselves and their
children on the prairies of tihe great Northi-West, may show the same
gratitude ta the, friends wiio brouglit them acroas the. seas, as did the
Huguenots and the homeless suifers of the. Palatine. Their wamen,
wiia, yoked together, with relieving ranka, turned the sod af the. fertile
prairies, are aiso training their sons and daugliters ta be aur helpers and
defenders in the. years ta corne.

On every iiand women are working in the -strife far trutha which
mon believe not now." Through many difficultiesand mucli opposition
women can now enter the. open doors ot tiie University and Calleges toi
that higiier education which mon and women alike need. Bath have a
common interest ln the. gret questions of the. day. An intelligent
coniprehonsion ot tiieso questions is not above woman's capabiities, nar
are they unneeding ut hor iielp. Wornin rise or fail as they understand
the, duties wiiici the. age brings upon them. While tiiey choose their
vocation in 1f. they should remembr with gratitude the. patient years
of study, the. unobtrusIve sud undauuted courage, with 'wiich Miss
Martin lias wou this right for herseîf aud others.

Tiie tory of Laura Secord is again presented ta the. public with the
kuowisdge tiiat there bas been erected a monument worthy of the.
courago aud patriotiom represouted by her. But for Mms. Cur750n Mrs.
Secord's name would have auly been a foot-note in history. In rescuiflg
her name tram oblivion she gave an inspiration whicii it ia our duty ta


